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Seoond'Schedule. 
In respect of cycles. 

Description of cycle. Amount of duty payable· 
for quarterly licence. 

Bicycle weight unladen not exceeding 200 lbs ................ ten shillings. 
Bicycle weight unladen not exceeding 200 Ibs., 

with right to draw trailer or (3ide-c!l>r .................... fifteen shillings. 
Bicycle weight 1lllladen exceeding 200 lbs. hut 

not exceeding 8 cwt .................................................... one pound. 
Bicycle weight unladen exceeding 200 Ibs. uut 

not 'exceeding 8 cwt., with right to draw a 
trailer or side-car ........................................................ one pound five shillings. 

Tricycle: not exceecling 8 cwt, in weight unladen ........ one pound five shillings" 

ROYAL ULSTER CONSTABULARY 

Allowances. 

ORDER MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS UNDER THE' 

OONSTABULARY ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1922. 

1922. No .. 67. 

I, the Right Honourable Sir R. Dawson Bates, Minister of Home
Affairs for Northern Ireland, in exercise of the powers conferred 
on me by Section 2 of the Oonstabulary Act (Northern Ireland) .. 
1922, and by Sub-section (I) of Section 4 of the Oonstabulary and. 
Police (Ireland) Act, 1919, as applied by the said Act of 1922 anq., 
of all other powers enabling me in that behalf, hereby order that 
from the date of the establishment of the Royal Ulster Oonstabu·· 
lary, the ~llowances of the members of the said Oonstabulary of 
the several ranks, classes and grades mentioned in the Schedule 
to this Order shall be in accordance with t,he rates, scales and con
ditions prescribed in that Schedule, and I hereby revoke the RoyaJ 
Irish Oonstabulary Allowances Order, 1920, as applied by the
Oonstabulary Act (Northern Ireland), 1922. ' 

This Order may be cited as the Royal Ulster Oonstabulary 
Allowances Order, 1922. 

R. Dawson Bates, 
Minister of Home Affairs for Northern Ireland,. 

6th November, 1922. 

I, the Right Honourable Hugh M'Dowell Pollock, Minister of 
Finance for Northern Ireland, hereby signify my concurrence in. 
,th!3 fO~,~~oil'l.g ·Order and Schedule thereto. 

H. lye Pollock, . 
Minister of Firtai11Ce for Northern Irelailld,6th Nov~m:ber, 1922~ 

L-_~ ___________ _ 

-: 
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Schedule Refel'I'ed to in I.he Foregohlg 01·der . 

. (1) R.ENT ALLOWA~CE. 
(aj Inspector Genej.'al 
(b) Deputy Inspector-General, and Commissioner, 

Belfast 
(0) County Inspectors at Headquarters •. 
(d) County Inspectors: and Medical Officer 
(e) District Inspectors-cities of Belfast and 

Londonderry 

(f) Head Constables 

£120 a year 

£100 it year 
£100 a year 

£80 a year. 

£80 a year. 
£60 a year. 

elsewhere. 
£36 

(g) Sergeants and Constables, £13 a year in rural districts and small towns: 
(The Minister of HomeAffairs shall have power to increase the amount 
to a sum not exceeding a maximum of £18 in larger towns if necessary) : 
£26 a y~ar in the city of Londonderry, and £30 in the city of Belfast. 

R.ent allowance shall not be paid to any member 6f the Force accom
modated in official quarters. 

(2) SUBSISTENCE ALLOW ANO]). 
(a) When any member of the Force is absent from Station on duty, the 

following scale shall apply when a night's absence is not involved :-

Constables and Sergeants 
Head Constables 
·Officers 

8 hours & 
under 

12 hours. 
3/6 
4/-
5/-

12 hours 
It over. 

5/-
6/-
7/-

(b) "';hen a night's absence is involved, Subsistence Allowance shall be paid 
in respect of each night up to 24, hours at anyone place, as follows :-

After 14 nights or after 

CASUAL 
DUTY. 

i!'irst 14 nights 
in any 

one place.* 

5 nights if the member 
of the Force lmew 
beforehand . that his 
stay would exceed 14 
nights. 

After 
30 

nights. 

Constables and 
Sergeants .. 

Head Constables 
Officers 

10/-
12/-
20/-

7/6 
9/-

15/-

5/-
6/-. 

10/-
':' A temporary increase of 25 per cent. shall be allowed on the rates 

of night allowance for absence of first five nights in anyone place. 
2s. per night shall be deducted from the above rates when accom

modation is provided in barracks. 

TEMPORARY SERVICE AT ANOTHER STATION OR A PROTEOTION POST, WHETHER 
WITHIN OR OUTSIDE THE COUNTY. 

Married' 
(up to 30 nights). 

Constables and Sergeants. 2/-
Head Constables .. 2/6 

Unmarried 
(not exceeding 7 nights). 

6d. 
1/6 

This allowance may be paid to married men, who, when transferred 
otherwise than at their own request, are unable to live witll their 
families for any valid reason. 

(0) When a married member of the Force, in receipt of rent allowance,is 
transferred to a station where Barrack f),ccommodation is available, 
but, owing to short notice of transfer is still liable for payment of rent 
of lodgings at former station, he may he paid separation allowance for 
the p'e~iod of such li!1bility not exceeding one mOJ?-th; 
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{d) In no case shall the Allowances at (b) be paid continuously for a period 
. in excess' of 2 months, without the authority of the Minister of Home 

Affairs, who, if satisfied of the necessity, will obtain the sanction of the 
Minist.ry of !inance to t!J,eir continuance for a further specified period. 

{e) Head and other . Constables while under suspension, who may not be 
reinstated, shall receive a,. speGial subsistence allowance at the rate of 
68. a day for Head Constables and ·5s. a' day for Constables and 
Sergeants, 

(3) CYCLING AL~OW ANCE . 
.constables,. Sergeants, and Head Constables-

. £3 a year for maintenance of own cycle certified by the District Inspector 
as being necessary for and used on the Public Service, and 2d. p~r mile 
(subject to a limit of £1 a month) for distance travelled on duty (being 
over three miles from station). 

(4) LOCOMOTION ALLOW.A,N,OE. 
{a) County Inspectors, including Commissioner, Belfast, £160 a year, subject 

to the Inspector-General being satisfied with the means of locomotion 
provided. 

(h) District Inspectors, £120 a year, subject to the Inspector-General being 
satisfied with the means 'of locomotion provided 

<0) The Inspector-General and Deputy Inspector-General, if it is so seems fit 
to the Minister of Home Affairs, and the Medical Officer, the Barrack
master, and any officers employed continuously at the Depot or at 
Headquarters, if it so seems fit to the Inspector-General, shall not be re
quired to proVide their own means of locomotion, and if not so required, 
they shall not be entitled to receive Locomoti.on Allowance. If Loco
motion Allowance is drawn, it shall be at the rate of £160 a year for the 
Inspector-General, Deputy Inspector-General, and County Inspectors 
at Headquarters, and £120 a year for the remainder. 

(5) ALLOWANCE FOR TRAVELLING ON DUTY. 
{a) Constables, Sergeants and Head Constables will be repaid their actual 

train fare (3rd class) when travelling on dt\ty, except for patrol duty, 
or if a train. is not available, the least expensive form of special convey
ance,' All such travelling expenses shall be certified by the County 
Inspector..' . 

{b) Higher Ranks-Officers proceeding on duty to Headquarters or other 
place at a considerable distance from their stations and outside their 
respective counties shall receive their $,ctual expenses of travelling as 
certified. Public conveyance shall be utilised where possible. 

(6) BOOT ALLOWANCE. 
Constables, Sergeants, and Head Constables, Is. 6d. per-week 

(7) DETECTIVE AND PLAIN CLOTHES ALLOWANCE. 
(a) Men engaged on detective work shan receive 7s. a week to cover casual 

expenses incidental thereto, and in addition they, and also men per
forming plain clothes duty', shall receive for plai.n clothes-

Sergeants and Constables 5 J- a week. 
Head Constables ., 7 /- a week. 

{b) :Men engaged on casual duty in plain clothes shall not be paid the plain 
clothes allowance uriless so employed for a full week, not necessarily 
consecutive days, within a calendar month. 

(e) Men employed as duly. (3ertificated Shorthand Note-takers at public 
meetings 'shall be classed as permanent plain clothes men, and shall 
receive an additional allowance of 5s. per day when so employed, WIth 
second class travelling expenses. 

(8) CLERICAL ALLOWAL,\;CE. 
Station Sergeants in the City' of Belfast, the Station Sergeant, Londonderry, 

Sergeants employed as principal clerks to County Inspectors, Commandant at 
Depot, and the Commissioner, Belfast, two Sergeants employed at the Inspector
General's Headquarters and, the Assistant Storekeeper at the Depot, if a Sergeant, 
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'shall receive ail allowance 'of £1 per month.; and Dist,ric.t Inspector's Clerk~ per~ 
manelltly employed as principal .clerks in .Belfast and Londonderry, i:\haU receive 
-£~ a moilth.in lieu of special promotion,and.when promoted in the.ordinary course 
shall reveft to ordinary duty .. The post 'of District Inspector's clerk shall not be 
lleld by a Sergeant .. 

(9)UN'IFOR~r ALLOWANCE. 
(a) Constables, SergeantE! and Head· Constables-in centres where uniform· 

is not supplied and fitted .by a Contractor, the a.vemge of the actual 
rates elsewhere for making up unifotin as.ascertained by the Tnspector- . 
General shall be given and 'shall be varied, .1f necessary ·at :pedodic 
illtervals. . 

(b). The allowance to be grantecl to a. Head Constable on promotion to the
rank of District Inspector·shall·be £50, and the same.allowance shall be 
paid to Officers (not being Ex-Officers of the Royal Irish Constabulary) 
en first appointment. All officers sh?oll rec",ive an allowance .of £15 a; 
year for maintenance of 1lhiform thereafter. 

" (1iJ):MISCELLANEO-US ALLOWANCE FOR SPECIAL· DUTIES. 
(a) County Inspectors serving at Headquarters may receive an.allowance 

not·exceeding £100 as may be fixed from time tp time 'by the Minister
of Home Affairs with the Mnsen·t'of the MinistrY'of Finance. 

(b) One .District Inspector as Assistant to Comrtiissioner, Belfast-£100 
.0, yell-r.. . 

Jci) 'One District .Inspector as 'Commissioner, Londonderry Borough-£75-
.' . a year. .... 

(d) One Dist'dct Inspector in charg~ of theCrirhe 'Spe('~al Branch at Head-
quarters; £75 a year. . 

. (-l\).·One.Dist~ict ~.s.pector·in ·charge of the Cl'ime 'Ordina;ry Branch at Head~ 
. , . ··quarters, .£50 a year. 

(I) Adjutant ·atDepo~£50 a year. 
(g) Police Instrnctor at pepot-£40 a year. 

{h) Head ·or·o'tber Oonstables 'Clualified as Motor T'ra,nspori Fit,ters or Drivers, 
. . when engaged regularlyoh such du.ties~ . 

As ]Jitters . . 4/- a day. 
As Drivers 2/- a .dIloY. 

{i} .\oVirelesii'Operators--'-:i!3. a day 

(11) MEDICAL ATTENDANCE. 
Medical attendance shall be given to members ·of the Force only and not to'· 

their wives and farrrilics. 

(f2) BE])S Al'fD BEDDlNG . 
. .. Sh!J,llb,~ ,provided f,ree .of ·cost . for Head and. other Con,staJ:?les ,accommodated 
ih barracks, but.shall·notbesupplied·to theql.1arj;ers of marr.ied1+len. 

(13) 
'. clJn <the ,caseo£ ,duty of itnexceptional character, 'or in -any .. special circum~ 
'litances:not otherwise provided forintbis Schedule, the Minister of 'Hoine Affairs
for}lorthem Ireland With the:conculTonce oI·the Ministry of Finance'ror N orthem 
'ltEilaild 'may 'fix such allow.anee :as he shall consider 'to be :appro.priate. 

(-1"')' 
None of the Allowances specified in tIlls'Schedule shaJi be takl:)n iD.to account

for the'purpose of computing the pension·or gratuity of.any member of the Force
or the·pension, gratUity or'allowance of the Wife, child·or dependant of any member-
.pf ~.heF.orce. .' 

'.' . 


